
revenue, was iu\ advance made for such necessary purposes as would
_ liave eaablod the Hiada widow to have imide a mortgage of the

D h i r a j  auceritr.il property, which would not have been limited to her own
"tj, interest, and on behalf of the plaintiff the deoitiion in Ramcoomar

Mansa Sam . Ichanioyi Da,n (1) was relied on. If the decision
in that C;use is good law, the plaiatift would be entitled to 
a decree. On the other side the decision in Raniasarfii Mudaliar 
V. Sellattaminal C2j and the decision of this Court in Shiamammd  
V. l i a r  Lai (S) have been relied on.

It appears to us that the ease presents n<> difficulty. The plaintiff, 
if he had chosen, eoaid, before lending his money, have obtained 
from the Hindu widow the security of the ancestral property by 
obtaining a mortgage. He did not chouse to demand a mortgage 
before adÂ aucing his money ; he accepted the personal liability 
of the widow. He now seeks to get a decree under whiiHi lie 
can bring to sale the ancestral property in the hands of the 
reversioners. He seeks a decree \diich would bind that property. 
In other words, he is seeking a dc(!ree in this suit, there being no 
assets of the widow in the hands of the reversioners, which he could 
only have obtained if he had had a valid charge on tlie ancestral 
property. The plain answer to his suit is that the plaintiff lent 
his money on the personal lialulity of the widow, a” d, the defendants 
reversioners having no assess of the widow hi their hands, the 
plaintiff cannot get a decree against them. We dismiss this appeal 
with costs.

' •̂Appeal dismissed.
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OKIMIKAL MISCELLANEOUS.

JBefore Sir John JSdge, Ki., Q7def Jnstice.
In this m a t t e r  of the PETmoK of LALJI a n d  o t k b b s . ' 

Criminal FrocedtH'e Code, aeation o2\y—Tran-^fef—Maffisti'al.e, pomers o f— 
View o f  the saene o f  the ooonrrenoe % «  Ma^utraie tricing a criminal 
oa.ii-.

It is not only nob objecfciouable,l)ut in mauy ciises Mglily advisaMe, that
ft Magistrate trying: ft criminal case should Wmself inspect the scene of the

(1) 1. L. 31., 6 Oale. 3(5. (2) I. L. 4 Mad. 375.
(3) 1. L. II,, lb All, 4,71.



occOTi’ence iii ov«ler to undcvsfcmd fully tlie bearin')- of tlie evidf nee givt-ii in
Court. But if he does 80 he should bft Citt-efal not to allow ;my one on oHht'i- ------------------ -
sid? to sav auvthius: to him wMeh mijfht ni'iiiudioe his mind one wav or the MAT*

“ TEB OF THB
other. 'PETiTiOK

Tiiiri wari :iu appIi(;atioii under ^̂ cctioii 52(i o f  ilio CVitk; o f  opLai.ji.
Crimuuil pro.iediire for the trausfer o f :i (-use hailed clnofly
Oil the grouiid that the tiying Magirirrixfe had peivouallv inspected 
fhe sueue o f tlie occurrence out. ot' vv'hi«li tlie >;;ihe arorio, and wjis puid 
to iiuve made inquiries relative tu thuriubjef't of tlie complaiut from 
person î present at the time o f the iuspectioii.

Tiie fucts o f  the case sufiicieady appear fvrnn the order o f  
Edge, C.J.

Eal)ii Jogiihdro Nath Ckaii4hri and Bahu l ĉUish (JJi.n.tulctr 
Ba-iiei'ji for the applicants.

The Public Proseeutor (Mr. E. Chxtimer] fov Hie Crown.
Edge, C.J.— This is an application under .sovitioii o20of ,thfi 

Code of Criminal Procedure to transfer a carfe from tlie Court of 
mm 'Magistrate to the Court off?omo other Magistrate. It is said in 
the application that, ;ifter exaaiiuing rome of the svifcncŝ ics for the 
prorceutiou, the Deputy Magistrate, before whom the case was, 
perwnally iusp(;eted the ground and made iii(|uiries relative to 
the subject of the î oinplaint from perrforis pi’e.seui: at the time of 
the in.speotioii; also that he eKprê sed a wish that yomo of the 
accuised should compromise the oarfe In sup}>orfc of the application 
the decision in Qmen-Empress v Manikam (l)and I la r l Kiskore 
dMitra V. Ahdid Ba,Jci Miah i'2) have been relied ou. The 
Magistrate has stated that he did iiisjitKjt the place. He has 
denied that he made any iiupiiry from any persons except the 
witQ<3t5se.s ill their esamination. He ha-;̂  î tated that he direjte<l the 
patwari to prepare a plan.

It appears to me that it never could have been the intention of 
the Legislature that in a criminal case, in which the evidence was 
conflicting or was difficult to underataud by a person not 
ac<̂ uaiuted with the locality, the Magibtxate tryiag the case shoald 
not go and see the locality for himself. Ifc is highly couveuiGut 

{!)  I. L. 11., 10 Mud. i}63. (2) 1. L. B., 21 (Jalc.
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iyi)7 tliafc he shouKi, adopt sac;li a course, if the evidence is ooniliutiwg or
------------- j 'uinooence of the party depends upoii loc;il pecnlinritit'H
TE14 oT TEE of sitiifitlou \vhich (uxiuiot be understood cxcept by the 
MTinoN himself. When a Magistrate goes to view a placeOP LALJI. " » r 1 1 1 I • I

tor the purpose of understaudiug the evideuee, he should be oiu'eful 
*nofc to allow any one either side to say anything to hhn whidi 
)iua;ht prejudice liis mind one way or the other. It woidd be 
practically impossible in Home cn.ses th tt the Magistrate should be 
jKtcompanied by each side. Take the case of a dacoity with, let us 
!<av, twenty prisoners. It might b(! omio necessary for the 
Magistrate to see the village in order rightly to appreciate the 
evidence for the prosecutioti or the o\'iderice for the defence. It 
tiurely eouid not be the law that the Magistrate should not go 
and see the village iu order -to uuderstaud the case unless he 
was aocouipauied by some one for the Grown and all the twenty 
dacoits in fetters, they not lieing represeated by any one. Iti 
thiri particular case it appears to me that the Magistrate acted 
wificly. The question was—Had the shrubs been torn up by the 
accused, as said b}- the pro.secutiou, or had they been destroyed by 
t]ie accumuiation of rain, as was siiid by the defence ? It would 
prohiibiy be difficult to decide in such a ease, for example, whether 
six svituesses for the prosecution were to be believed who m.ight say 
that the shrubs had been destroyed by the accused, or whether six 
witnesses for the defence ?̂ere to be believed wlio might say that 
ail accumulation of rain water had destroyed the shrubs. A 
Magistrate does not make himself a witness by going to a platte and 
viewing it for the purpose of understanding the evidence, any more 
than floes a Judge iu England who goes to view a place, or do 
jurymen who view a place under an order, make himself or themselves 
witnesses in the case. It would be seldom that a Magistrate, or a 
Judge or jury could come to a correct conclusion on conflicting 
evidence if they did not import into the consideration of the 
evidence before them, not only common sense, but also common 
knowledge of what ordinarily passes in life. In this case I do not 

tluil the Magistrate has done asiything impi'oper or aaything

:104 'I'HE iN'nrAN x^wv reI'ortr, [vot^. x r x .
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tu suggent to lOY raiiid that a fair and impartial trinl will not Ijo 
bad before him. It ib very passible that the ufciisfd may think 
that the Magistrate's mind may have been biassed against tiieir 
case by what he saw on the view. Possibly tht; view explained to 
the Magistrate's mind on which side the ti'uth waŝ  and the acoustfd 
may be iind§r the impressiou, rightly or wronglyj that tiie view 
would support the (̂ ase for the prose.-uition and show that the case 
for the defence was utterly improbable. But the ends of justice 
are that the truth should be arrived at, and should l)e arrived at 
whether an aooused person objects to the truth being asuertainfid 
or not. I see nothing here to bring this oase within s. 526 of tlie 
Code of Criminal Procedure, and I dismiss this application.

ApylicoMon disonissed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

I n the Ar.VT-
rsn 03' I’TiB 

PE T Il'IO V
OK La ,l ,ti.

LS97

1897 
Fglruari/ 12.

Before Sir John Edge, Zif.j Chief Justice (ind Mr. JiisUcs Blair.* 
qUEEN-lMPRESS v. NAND KISHOBE.

Aet liO .X Z V  0/ I 860 (Indian Penal Code), action
servant framing an ijicorrect reeori to nme himnelf from legal 
ment.
A publio servant who dons that which, if cloae to save another from legal 

punishnieut, would briug the public sdrvaut within section Sl8 of tha iadian 
Penal Code, has oqually coramittud tha offence punishable undtir sectioa 218 if 
the person wlioui he intauds to save from legal piiuishmeut is himself. Queen- 
jEmp'en V. G-auri ShanTcar (1) qmad hoc overruled, (^ueen Bmpresi v. 
Q-irdhari Lai (2) referred to.

T he  facts of this case are as follows
On May 29th, 1896, Î fand Kishore, who was a patw^ri, was 

summoned as a witness in a rent case before a Deputy Collector. 
He did not bring with him, according to the usual praotioe in 
such onsesj his copy o f  the settlement record. The Deputy Collec
tor took his reply in respect of this omission, und he stated that 
he had not bronsjht it because he had come to Court straight from  
the tahsll, where he had been engaged in some account busine^,

* Criminal Appeal, Ho. 36 of 1897,
(1) I. L. B., 6 All. 42. (2) I. J., B,, 8 All. 6fS3,


